Talk Like Your President

If you ever wanted to get on the good graces of
your President, then you need to speak her lingo.
We offer these tips to get you in the inner circle
YOUSE:The plural of you. Prounouced like “yooz.” In
Minnesota we like to think it’s the Northern version of
the Southern word “you’all or y’all.” :) Example: “I’d like to
wish youse a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year.
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Team Rotary came away without any major injuries from
last weeks ice cream social.
500+ seniors were served, a
rogue ROTC girl muscled into
our conga line of servers, and
for the most part seniors didn’t
proposition Sarah. Images
clockwise from top: Team so
big we pushed ad to back
page, Brad Gaige who as
our former President we still
miss everyday., Ozzy, Almiris
(in sunglasses), and Nick dole
out nuts, jimmies, whipped and
cherries., and lastly what happens when you turn your back
on photographer. All in all a
great day for Rotary. Thanks to
Rick Mooney for being chief.

I’m glad not one crack about
eating me, I think the editor is
growing up, thanks
- Mister Softee

IT’s pronounced
trefry!

(tre - free) yes
(tres - fri) no
(try - fry) no
(tra - free) no

FROM THE FERTILE MIND OF ARCH KLUMP AND PAUL HARRIS COMES THE SAGE OF A
FRONTIER WOMAN WHO STRUGGLES TO GET PEOPLE TO SAY HER NAME.

PRESIDENT MAUREEN • PAUL TREFRY(as the misses) with other tongue twisters such as

Bubriski, Siemasko, Ciancuilli, Weihs, Bianciannci, Ushakoff and Jim Davies. Opens next week at NSMT!!!!!!!

Last week at the Beverly Rotary Club
Meeting called to order at 12:15pm
by President Maureen Trefy
129 Dodge St Beverly, MA 01915
(978) 927-2600 (978) 921-2349 fax
Direct (978) 522-5670 • mikej@leslieray.com
www.leslieray.com

Pledge of Allegiance
Russ Queen
Song
Dianne Palter-Gill – America The
Beautiful
Invocation
Peter Hersee

978-922-2149
Commodore Plaza,
47 Enon Street
Beverly, MA 01915-3601

Edward F. Cahill, J.D., CFP®, CLU®,ChFC®
Financial Adviser

(978) 927-9352 • 306 Cabot Street, Beverly, MA 01915
ecahill@ft.newyorklife.com • www.edwardfcahill.com
Agent, New York Life Insurance Company.
Registered Representative, offering securities through NYLIFE Securities LLC,
Member FINRA/SIPC, a Licensed Insurance Agency
201 Jones Road, Fifth Floor, Waltham, MA 02451 • Tel: 781-647-4100
Eagle Strategies and NYLIFE Securities are New York Life Companies

Real Estate Appraisal, Appraisal Review & Consulting

John A. Shuka, MAI, SRA, AI-GRS
8 Enon Street, Suite 1B
Beverly, MA 01915
978-921-1700
www.shuka-associates.com

Established in 1929 & Still Growing!
Auto • Home • Business • Health • Life

Richard F. Mooney Jr.
president

306 Cabot Street, Beverly, MA
(978) 922-6600

On This Day…
August 3rd – Tony Bennett, singer,
was born in Queens NY in 1926
Guest and Visiting Rotarians
Sue Osborne, guest of Brian DApice
(new member)
Anne Langstaff from Beverly Public
Library (new member)
Kang Yu, guest of the Club
Lauren Belmonte, guest of Matthew
Piaker (new member)
Tara Whalen, guest of Carmen
Marciano
Bill Weihs from United Way (new
member)
Happy Holiday Birthday’s
Diane Howard, Jackie Rapisardi, Dr.
Gil Norwood and Chet Marcus
Announcements
The Boat Trip is scheduled for August 24th and there are just a few
seats available.
There is a meeting on the deck at
Danversport Yacht Club August
29th, more information to come at
next weeks meeting.
The next Rotary Board Meeting was
at Prevare on August 7th. Time of
the meeting is irrelevant because by
the time anyone reads this the meeting would have passed.
There will be a Women of Rotary
meeting at Judith Cronin’s house
on August 17th at 5:30pm. Please
bring an appetizer and RSVP to Judith Cronin. Wives of Rotarians are

Thursday Aug 3, 2017

welcome, and in some cases Rotary
Wives if you do so choose to have
one of those as well.

where creativity works
visual art & design education
continuing education for all ages

Sean Goudreau had a few seats
open this past Saturday Night at the
fundraiser for Lynn Economic Development. The event would have
passed before anyone reads this but
check Facebook for some candid
photos of the event.
Matthew Piaker gave us a golf
tournament update and encouraged
all Rotarians to have a tee sign, he
stated it is one of the biggest draws
(not to be confused with hooks) of
the fundraiser. Only a golfer will
get the draws & hooks joke…
Sargent at Arms
Mike Jones was this weeks Sargeant
at Arms and it needed to be a very
quick week since most of the club
was helping with the Ice Cream
Social. Those that were scooping
ice cream were fined. Summarily those that were not scooping
ice cream were also fined. Brian
DApice was happy someone asked
to be his friend on LinkedIn for
which he clicked accept and then
the software program listed Al Temkin as someone he may know, so he
requested him and Al said yes. Does
anyone actually know how to use
LinkedIn by the way?
Guest Speaker
none
Raffle
Elizabeth Macomber held the lucky
ticket this week but did not draw the
King of diamonds.
Meeting adjourned
Submitted by Brian DApice

public art galleries
beverly, ma | www.montserrat.edu

Real Estate Appraisal, Consulting & Expert Testimony

New Member Inductions

A gaggle of Rotarians were inducted last week as the club keeps on rolling
along bringing in the stars of Beverly. Emcee Larry Herman went all Letterman with a Top 10 list of Rotary do’s and don’t. He was so happy he is clapping his hands in approval. For the real deal read below.

BEVERLY
978-922-6400

DANVERS
978-762-9771

www.TheMegaGroup.net
Specializing in
Retail Sales & Leasing, Developable Land
and Multi-Family Investments

True to our Communities
We are proud
to support the

Beverly
Rotary Club

Lauren Belmonte

Bill Weihs

Anna Langstaff

Sue Osborne

Comes to us from
Change is Simple,
and is looking
forward to ensuring the old guys
table actually knows
her name within 6
months. Was once a
promising ballerina
for the Ballet Russes
but a horrible hang
nail issue forced her
to be a good doer,
and were happy
about that. Hey
how’s that big toe
Sgt Hulka?

Is the new Margo,
although he’s a man
baby if you haven’t
noticed. As a United
Way big dealer you
know he does good
things. One of his signature moments was
teaching Spanish Rice
a second language
so they could feel
welcome in the Rice
aisle. A true Humanitarian, should be up
for knighthood!

As Library Director, Anna scares the
bejesus out of the
staff at the Sprocket.
We fear that our
bad spelling, poor
grammar and overall
weak writing skills
will be under seige.
Once binge read
the complete works
of Stephen King and
slept like a baby. In
her spare time pines
for the Dewey
Decimal system.

As a proud member
of the Marblehead
Bank Family, Sue is
stoked to be part
of the Rotary family as well. Plus the
fact that she gets to
leave office at Cummings Ctr once a
week, so she doesn’t
hear the groans of
Franson Chiropractic
patients during treatment. If she can she
refers to Dr Jamie for
the incoming hordes.

Welcome all these fine new Rotarians, they don’t bite. Also make sure
you sign their books since Peter Hersee will be clamoring for a sgt fine
for unsigned book! Do your civic duty, meet them, if appropriate give
them a hug. Meet your newest members!

CCI Reprographics
A Full Service Copy Center
AV Rentals & Services
Serving Beverly Since 1979
Alex Ushakoff III - owner
4th generation Rotarian
Centennial Rotary President 2004-2005
Two convenient Beverly offices
110 Cabot Street
978-922-3773

107Q Cummings Ctr
978-921-1166

